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LESSON NOTES 
FIRST QUARTER-

.mseu ry nrwiff anoar,

424-40*] LESSON XIL (Match 21.

Maran'st Maax xfsas.
Me . 1 4. 1. a t4uem.r. - 1-25,

GoI.oax TExT.

Behold, I will mend my messenger. and he
*hall prepre the way before me.-MalL 3. 1.

CzmAL Taurw.

The Saviour bas come as the riaing of the
son to bles and purify his people, ant ta
destroy sn from the wo.rld

DAILY RXAMLnax.

X. Mal.1.1-14, T MAL 2. l-17Ji.
MaL. 3. 1.18. M Mal. 4. 1.6. Fsa. 40.
1-11. Sa. Isa 60. 1.22. su. Isa. 61. 1-Il.

Tris.-Probably 424-408. At thé me,
tino wth Nhoemlahs second visit ta
Jerusalem (Neh. 13. 6).

P&AME.-Jrusalem.
CoxTax'oXArU HIstoy.-arius IL

(Nothus), Penin emperor, B.C. 423-404.
Nehemiah, governor ofthe Jews. Socrates,
tencbhng at Athées, wih Pista for his pupiL.
Herodîes nearly thrùugh his travels, 484-
400. Xe (444-354) leads the retreat
of the 10,00 (400),.

PLcA iBia srx Hroav. -Malachi carres
pends witb the lat chapter of Nehemiah.

MAuceC.L-M.ns "Messenger of Jeho.
vah." Ho vas the last of thé pro hets.
He was a Jeai, ontemporary with éhe-
sa" lu his second visit ta Jerusalem, lived
between 444 and 400 B.C. Of his pérsona
history nothing in known.

Tuax Boo or M.ALàca.-Consists of the
Word$ of Maofchi himself, aiding Nehemuh
in hie reforms, and Sncourarn the people
with a vision of the future. of writing,
about B.C. 400, at Jernulen.

1 uorro.-Haf s entury aft thé
étés>' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ti eobrv osaan t rr-

aund Nehemiah (Iés. 9, 10) ia Jeru-
salem. After -uning thre for 12 yeara
ho vent bock te Porélu. Boyon boa tid
vé do not kaev, bat mavorai year, sud thon
ho retuéti ta Jorusalans. At this time

galmhi pp«nsud aida hlms lu bis réfor.
m htion. eWhatneded toedons can be
»sen fros Nebendab, chap. 13, and Malachi,
oaps 1.3.

HLrs ovs HÀAR Pracas.-1. I-God.
'y mes-sger-John the Baptist (Luké 7.

27). Before me-God lu the person of his
Mendah, Jeuas Chrt. Whom ye zek-
They w , looking for a deliverer and a
king te hding thé tino. promisédty b>' Iah
<ehape. 60-6u. >fuseuer of au covn-
The one oovenanted or promised (Gen. 22.
15.18; la. 52. 13.15; chape. 53, 60.63), and
the one who would make a new and better
covoueat betwon them and God (Heb. 8.
6.13). 2. But who may abide-Ho will h
very' difarent f rom their expoctations. A
refner's frl-Their trials nere tapuiy.
And Christ by bis charactor and life and
demaad for faith would separato the good
fromt thé bad. Pullers'-One who cléa or
écours cloth. Soap-Lyé. Our esp wu
net then known. 3. Bit as a rtfiner-The
roner site that hé may watch carefully the
process of refning, and not bat the métal
too hot or too long. 6. For I cAange not-1
wii keep the promises 1 have made, and
adhere tu my plan of making you the people
of God. Therefore i retin, net destroy, by
the troubles I seund upn yo. 1. The day
conte-This reters tiret ta the troubles that
come upon the Jew, spocially the destruc-
tion of Jertsalem, and this lé atype of the
punmhment of ail onse,.. 2. &in ofright.
eousa-Being ta God's people what the
sua la te the world,-& bringer of light, life,
confoit, paer, fruit. Wings-Rays. As
CSLvafiP4 Ma-Thays henit gocul freua
their trouboum tima as joyfullyAs a calf
*hut up lu the stali bound and frlisk when
lt out lnto the feld. 5. Elijah-See Matt.
Il. 14; Mark 9. 11, 12.

SumJaomoroa9rwAr. Rarors -Malachi
-Hia caneotian with Neherla.-¶hi
ovii.s that mééded tu hé refrnéd.-" Mj
mssenger."-"The mesenger of the coven
ant."-ltfer's fire.-Fallers' soap.-Chris
a a witness against wrong.-The day tha
shall barn a au ove.- Christ as the sun o
rightéon---.

When did hé live? When did hé prophuy 1
Wnat great man' reforms did bu aid?
Where in the Bible history does his prophecy
belong?

Srejc . Tnu Couratw. >fr T' 1A0.irn.

I. Tia Nur> o À 5Av3 rPo -How long
did Nehemiah remain at Jerusalem ? When
.hd he go back ta Perslai (Neh. 13 6.) Did
he return t Jerualem! (Neh. 13. 7.) What
erils d- he find prevalent therel (Neh. 13. 4,
5, 7, 10, 15. 16, 23, 28, 29.) What one, are
mentioned by Malachi! (Chape. 1. 6-8, 13;
2.8, 11, 17; 3 8, 15.)

IL ParrA.A4T[0 POR THE SAVIOCa (v. 1,
and chap. 4. 5, 6) -What Li meant by " my
mesengeri .Luke 7. 27.) M bat is hé
calledin v. 5? (See Matt. Il. 14; Mark 9.
11, 12.) What is meant by preparing the
--ay (lia. 40, 3.».) Before whom?

111. Tur CoirNdu or TuE SAvilor (v. 1).
-%% ho iu meant by thé meucuger af the
co7enat andi vhy? How did Christ came?1
Where? Why were the , ews seking him?
(lia. 40. 5.11 ; 60. 1.22; 61. 1.11.)

IV. Tza MIMssoN Or TEE SAvioun (vs. 2.6
and 1-4).-In what respect was Christ like
a refiner's fire? Like fullers' acap? Why
does the refiner sit at bis work? What
would be the recuit 1 (v. 4.) What would
Christ be t inners? la hie religion oppoéd
ta every Min? What day is referred ta "that
should bain as an aven?" In what respect
bà Christ like the sun? Meaning of lat
clause in v. 2? Mow does Christ cause men
to keep the commandments of Moseul

PlAcicAL SucaroNs.
1. The world bs full of sins, and needs the

Saviour.
2. Conviction of sin and the fear of

punishment lead men ta Christ.
3. Christ coming purifiés the good and

caste out the evil.
4. Carlet condamna and béer. wituess

against al éius.
5. Hé l ta bis people what the sun s to

the world,-the giver ai light, warmth,
coenfort, lité, Anti paver.

6. Thoe ého bielév in Christ keep the
lav fron lave of rlght.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
15. Who va. Malachi? ANs. Thé luit ai

the prophéts, in thé tirné of Noeoilah. 16.
Whit did hé forétée N 1 Ag. Thé oomlug of
the Msmiah, Jeuns the Son of God. 17.
What would hé be lik. ? Axs. A refiner and
purifier aof iver. 18. What wonîi ho
oppoe? Ass. AUl élu anti crimes. 19. What
would ho be ta his people ? Axs. The Sun of
righteousness, with healing in bis wingé.

LE80N XIIL
Ravraw Asti AsTaas Lssor.

REVIEW.
(Scripture lesson.-Ps. 107. 1.21.)

Gomaix Tu=m.

Then they cried unto the Lord lu their
trouble, and he delivered themr out of their
distresue.

Oh that men would praise the Lord for
bis goodnes and for hie Wbnderful Works to
the children of men.-Ps. 107. 6, 8.

Ommamà Tauen.
God guides and controls the afairé of

m-an for the upbuilding af his kingdom on
earth.

X. 2 Kings 22. 1.13. T. Jer. 9. 1.16;
35. 12 19. W. Dan 1. 8.21 ; 3. 16.28. TA.
Dan, 5. 1.28. P. Esa 1. 1-4; 3. 8-13. aS.
Neh. 1. 1.11; 8. 1-12. Bu. Mal. 3. 1.6; 4.
1.6.

UBSTIONS.
I. Over how much time do the lemon ai

this quarter extendi?
I. Name the ten most important évent

which oocurred during these two and orné
hall centuriés.

III. In what lande did thése évents taki
plaet What changés veré mad durini

ithiéen rnel thé kïngdom ai the. veid'
Point out the places on the M.p.

IV. Nane thé most prominent penrso
t whosée acta are reoorded in theée losuons
t The king. The prophets. The other met
f of protn toce.

Sunjxer: Gou'd PaoviDNmiiL DuArnos
QUESTIONS. wITE His PEoP.E.

SImenoné,oro.-~How umay years after I. Tais BAn CoumTruoa or mn Jaws,
Ehr was Malachit Who was Maleohi? I (Les. 1, 2, 3, 4).-What wa. the chié! in of

the Jews? 0 what other in were they
guilty? Did the people grow better or
worse i Bad many things been dons to make
then better? Why were they no wedded to
smin and idolatry?

Il Tlia ltRnxrrar a "ILVIn i2 RKFIxxI
(Lés. 6 7. 10, 11).-What did v learn in
our last lesion about refining silver ? How
does God purlfy the beart of men? Name
nome oi the things God did to the Jews ta
purify them from sin? What great revival
o religion? Wnat two lessons show an In'
creas interest in the study of God's word?
What warning did they have in the fate of
the kingdom of Israel' What warning
from prophete? What good men ut
them a noble example? What punishment
did (lad lnIlict oapon themi1 Wben was their
city and temple destroyed? llow many
times were they made captive? To what
lands were they taken i How long did the
captivit It i at new trouble came
upon thein 'n Esther's timet

III. Tua DAwINUo op A BRiUTITER DAY
(Les. 5.12).-What change did the captivity
work in their characters ? Name ome of the
good men who showed the power of true
religion. What times came of new interest
in thé atudy of God's Word? What revivals
of religion are reoorded? When were they
allowed ta return from their captivityl How
many returned i Wheu was the temple re.
built? What two great reformers came?
What prophets aided 1 By whom were the
walls af Jerualem rebuilt i

IV. ApPLrcATIoNs.-M hat does this bis.
tory teach about God's dealings with uns?
What dose God want un ta be Name as
rnany as you can of the way In which God
ié seeking ta make you good And fit for
heaven.

EASTER LESSON.
What is the meaing of Easter ? What

does the day celebrate ? Wheu does It occur?

SUuzcr : Seaw ua WORDS ABOUT TE
Ruiamoo.

Wheu and where did Christ die? How
long was he in the tomb? (1 Cor. 15. 4.)
When dldhoeriseagala1 <Mou. 28. 1; John
20. 1.) Nov man> t"me dit Christ apérr
tohbis disciples? For how ny deys?<Âc ts
1. 3.) To bow mnay persos id hé appear?
(1 Cor. 15. 4-9.) Via, thers .ufficlentjproof
that Jeuns reay> roe agalu front the &sati?
What was his last act in his earthly body?
(Acte 1 6.11.) Where la ho now? (Mark
16. 19; lRev. 1. 12.16.) What le hé now
doing 1 (Heb. 7. 25 ; Matt. 28, 20.)

What did Paul say hé was seekingt (Phil.
3. 11.) What did Jeans promise hie dis.
ciplets? <John 5. 28; 6. 40; Il. 23, 24.)
What proof cf the rsurrection di ho giv.
(Luke 20.37, 38 ) What did Paul ayto
the Roman. about the resurrection? (Rom.
6 8, 9.) What ta the Corinthians? (1 Cor.
6. 14 ; 2 Cor. 4. 14.) What ta the Thesa.
lonians? (b Tbes. 4. 16, 17.) What ta thé
'hilipplant? (Phil- 3. 20, 21.) What wa

the frequent preachin of the apostles ?
(Acts 4. 1, 2; 24. 15; 2. 8 )

What tes Paul say about the importance
of the resurrection? (1 Cor. 15. 11-20.)
What doe hé say about the change made
by the resurrection? (1 Cor. 15. 35.54.)

What comfort and help cao we derive
froin the resurrection of Christ? What from
the promise of our resurrection? Bow may
we attain ta thé réesurrection of the just?

WH ENyou are pained by an unkind
word and deed. sik youanelf if you
hav not done the tane many timee.

THE number of girls in bhe common
subools of Japan i 1882 was 930,000,
sud there were 3,300 woman teacher.
Tois dt s not include those atudying
with private teachers, or in private
schools, which the highèr classe. mostly
prefer. l many of tho'. familik a
whose sons are abroad in Europe and
Amerios, th daughters are receiving
at home such inatruction as they can
get in thoe languages which wil
enable them to keep in communiloation
with their brothers, and in sympathy
with them. I know of a family where
three or four sisters write to their
brothers in this country in English.

CHEAP BOOKS

-FOR TEE-

SUNIJAY SCHOOJJ,
Limp Cloth. Each 18,

Buy your own Cherries. Prose
Edition. By -1. W. Kigton, Es'q.

Buy your own Cherries. Versifled
front the Original gdition. By the Author
of " Dip your RoIl in your own Pot 

Christopher Thorpe's Victory. A
Tale for thei Upper Classée. lty Nelm
Brook.

Dick and hie Donkey; or, How to
pséytheflent. By thé Authoroai"b'hlip

arkham'a Two Inao."

How Sam Adama' Pipe became a
Pig. By J. W. Kirton, Author of " buy
your own Cherries."

How Tom Tomkinu Made His
Fortune. By Mr. L. E. Ree.

John Worth ; or, The Drunkard's
Death. By Mrs. BSfour.

Little Sermons for Little People.
By William Locke.

Nettie Leigh's Birthday. By A.
E. R.

Philip Mar1ham's Two Leseons.
By the Author of "IlDick and bis Donkey."

procraatinatimg Mary. A Story
for Young Girls.

Right Opposite. ATalebyLucius
M. Sargent.

Ro g May's Christmas Drean, and
Wbat Came afit. B>' Neigée Break.

SorubÀ or, The Workhouse Boy's
First tart la Life. By Mrs. Balfour.

Story of Two p rentice: The
Diabhnét anti thé ýucceuL. By the
Rev. J. T. Barr.

The Beet Master; or, Can Coach.
men have their Sa ,,ys? By the Author
of " Household Proverbs," &c.

The Bible the Book for All. By
Jacob Peait.

The Victim; or, An Evening's
Amusement a the " Vulture.''

Tottie's Christmas Shoes. BY
Nelsie Brook. Cover printed in colour.

Voice of Childhood; or, The Influ-
eno and Poetryr, the Wron and the
W&ats of our Litt.Ie Ones. y .John 1k
Fraine.

THE TINY LIBRAIIY.
Books printed in large type. Cloth

Boards, 15 cente.

1. Hot Coals.
2. The Golden Rtt.e.

3. Grandpapa's Walking Stick.

4. Honesty the Bet Policy.
5. Silver Cap.
6. Short Stories.

7. Brave Little Boys.
8. Bon and his Mother.
9. Little David.

10. ltichard Blarton z , The Woundlc
Bird.

11. Little Jihi, the Reg Merchant.

12. Curious Jane.
13. Jonny and the Showian.

14. Little Fan,

W ILLIAM BRIGOGS,

78 & 80 Kixe STaxer Easr, TOHOrITO.

0. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
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